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TERRANCE GUSHUE 

(a) GUSHUE interviewed, could only remember there 
were other people present on Crescent Street 
at the time. 

_ 
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630 George St., Apt. 5, Sydney. 

Taken: 82-03-02 at Sydney, N.S. 

Statement t 23 

At the time of the Seale murder / went to a dance at St. 

Josephs with Patricia Harris. On our way home we went through 

Wentworth Park. I recall sitting on a Park bench and going up toward 

Crescent St. In this general area I bummed a match from Junior. 

I really don't remember who was there I just know I definite-

ly saw Junior. There were all kinds of people around. 

Terrance P. Gushue 

S/Sgt. H.F. WHEATON 

KY,  CC C437 (1175) 7530 21-079.4521 
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- 82 - TEPRANCE GUSHUE, D.r. hi. 

TERRANCE GUSHUE, 'Doing callcd rnd duly owon, testi.fiod ao 

BY MR. MacNETL: (Dir. Err.) 

Q. What is your full nem, sir? 
A. Terrance Patrick Guahue. 

Q. Where do you live? 

A. Yuller Terrace, Apartment No. 2 

Q. gnat is it? 
A. Fuller Terrace: i.pt/tment  No. 2. 

(10) Q. No. 2. ThLt's in the City of Sydney, here? 

A. Yat. 

Q. Did yo)u at:-end 6ance -t St. Jo:enh'a Hall, on 28th d11 of 

May, 1971? 

A. Yet.. 

Q. 11-aa:: dry of th:, tht7.  

A. Friday? 

Q. And did you leLve the dtncoi 

A. Yes. 

Q. With shorn? 

(20) A. With Patricia Farri..; P!_ttcYron. 

Q. What tic w-uld 1 11:it you 1(t the dce7 

A. 10:30, arot:nd thlt. 

Q. And whrn.e did yc'l gc7 

A. Down tcware_ torth ?k. 
Q. And lielere,  did y:.)J go in V3ntworth F.ark? 

A. On or. of th,= lnnt to the bandsh11. 

Q. What did yD-: 

A. 3ad a cica.,:tte a:.c1 . 

Q. Did you leave ths2 

(0) A. Yes, left ??Cl i:.finr about tv:Inty minutos. 

0. So ;11.1t circa yLglI.C. this he now that you're up on C.2fecctsnt 

A. Aboilt ten to L7Dund that. 

Q. Which direction did you go in? 
A. Tow?ti3E-  Yinc:s ncad. 
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- 83 - TERRANCE cusnuE, rir. 

Q. That is towards the building that we're in now? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And over beyond, over to Kings Road and did anything happen 

on Crescent Street? 

A. We met Junior Marshell and I bummed a match off him. 

Q. Did you know Junior Ma/shall before? 

A. Yes. 
Q. How long have you known him? 

(10) A. About a year, 
Q. Do you sec him here in court today: will you point him out 

to the court, please? 

A. There. 

Q. Let the record indicate the witness pointo to the accused. 
Did you hLve arLy conv:,-rnation with him? 

A. Just asked him for a match. 
Q. What took placo? 
A. He gave me the match. I lit the cigarette. He was talking 

to Patricia for a F.cor'nd. 

(20) Q. Dici you see him any morE that evening? 

A. No. 

BY MR. KHATTAR: (Cross-Eam.) 

Q. Mr. Gushue, was there anyone else at the park that you knew 

that evening? 

A. There was a friend of mine, talked to him for a -second, just 
give me a me.tch. 

O. Anyone elsse? 
A. Robert Patterson. 

Q. Someone else? 

(30) A. I don't know. I'm not sure. 
0. Were there many people at the park that- 
A. Oh, couples walking back and 'forth. 
Q. Was there anything unucual coing on while you were there? 
A. No. 
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- 84 - TERRA:JCE GUSHUL, 

0. You were only at the paik about fifteen or twenty minutes? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Where exactly on Crescent Street did you see Mr. Marshall? 

A. By the Green Apartments Building. 

Q. Was there some other peison or persons there in the vicinity? 

A. Yes, someone on the sidewalk. 
Q. More than one? _ 
A. No, one. 

(10) Q. Ju2t one. ;; re you nhc to recognize that pctrson? 

A. No sir. 

Q. How far would tnat persc,n be from :f,arshall? 

A. About six to eight feet I guess - about six to eight feet. 

Q. Was the licht that bad th.lt you couldn't tell who that person- 
A. I nevcr noted. I just cupped my handg dcwn and lit a 

cigarette. I juE.t put my hands' in front of my face to cup 

the match l'rom the vnd, and lit a cigarette.' 
Q. But when you were going by, did you pass this other parson? 

A. Yeah, we had to pass hit. 

(20) Q. You had to pass him but you didn't recognize that person. 

Was it a man or a  

A. I'm not sure. 

Q. You're not sure. Are yc,u sure it wasn't two people? 

A. I don't know. 

Q. There may have been two people? 

A. I don't know. 1 thought ',:here was only one. 

Q. You're not sure of that. You may have been mistaken with 

regard to the nunber? 

A. I think there was only ore. I think there VIS only one. 

(30) C. Do you rember what thc weather was like on that even:_ng? 

7. No. 

Q. Did you sit on the grass? 

A. No, park bench. 
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- 85 -  TERRANCE GSHUE, Cruse-Exam. 

Q. Do you know if it vas wct or dry? 

A. Dry I guess. 

Q. You think it was dry? 

A. I think so. 

1 ( THE WITNESS WITHDRE 


